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REviEws.

'LuGÂCY.-See AMBIGUITT; CONSTRUCTION, 8-8;
Cy PUES; EIECTION; REMOTENESS; RE-

SIDUARY CLAUSE; WILL, 8.
LîIEN.-See BILL 0F LADING.

LIGHT.-See AnCIENT Lioiiv.
]LIITATIONS, STATUTE OF.

Suit to recover property to'wbich the bill

alleged thnt the plaintiff's ancestors became

V entitled iu 1769. Lt was alleged in the bill
that the certificate of a niarriage which formed
the principal link in the plaintiff's title had

been destî'oycd, and the register had been
fraudiently mutilated, to destrvy the cvi-
dence of the marriage, and1 that a transcript

of the register was accidentally discovered by
the plaintiff in 1868. The Statute of Limita-

tosprovides that; in case of concesled fraud,
the right of any person shall be deenied to

accrue when such fraud shahl or with reasona-

ble diligence niight have been first known.
Held, that by reasonable diligence evidence of

the marriage might have been discovered more

than twenty years before, and that the plain-

tiff was barred.-Clham v. Iloare, L. R. 9
Eq, 571.

REVIEWS.

THE LAw OF SALVAGE) AS ADMINISTERED IN THE

IGIaI COURT OF ADMIRÂLTY AND THE COUNTY
CouRTS, WITH THE PRINCIPAL AUTIIORITIES,

EGIHAND AmERicÂNi, BROUGHT DOWN TO

THE PRESENT TIME; WITII AN APPENDIX, CON-

TAININU STATUTES, FORS, TABLE 0F FEES,
&c. By Edwyn Jones, Esq., of Gray's

Inn, Barrister-at-law. London: Stevens&

Ilaynes, Law Statieners, Bell Yard, Temple
Bar. 1870.
This is a book equally useful to the Ameni-

cari and the English lawyer. It appears to be

Scareful written epitomne of the principles of
he law of Maritime Salvage. The author does

riot profess to give ail the cases relating te the
lflteresting subject of which he treats, but
16%ding cases, both Amenican and English, are
11tjced in a dlear and succinct manner. The
%Frangement of the book is good. It is Dot
OtIlY a book of principles but a book of praC-
tiCe. We have perused its pages with much
11lterest.

There are three principal chapterS. In the
ZrFst the author expla.ins the value of salvage,
its ingredients, and gives instances Of salvage
Service including life service. Having done

5,he, in the itecond chapter, treats of the
P>rýs entithed te dlaim salvage, discussing

the rights of the crew, passengers, shipowner,
pilots, t ugs, ship's agent, and war vessels.
He attenipts to reconcile the Enghish and

Amercan ase, but without success. The
différences, however, where ditrerences aire
irreconcileable, are judiciously pointed eut
and ably considered. . I the third chapter be
treats of the different sets of salvors, and dis-
tribution between rival sali-ors. Thlis is a
branch of the subject of iio ordinary difficulty.
But we must admit that the author boldly
undertakes the task ef expouinding it, and
crcditably acquits himself. The refererice te
decided cases is very accurate, and whenever
possible the language of the Judge is given.
The reinaining chapters, eight in number, treat
respectivehy of the amount of salvage, appor-
tionment of salvage contribution, misconduct
and negligence, detention by salvors, proçeed-
ings to, recover salvage, jurisdiction and prac-
tice of the Court of Admiralty, jurisdictien
and practice of the County Court, jurisdiction
of Justices, costs and appeal. In the appen-
dix are given portions of several acts pertinent
to the treatise, such as the Mlerchant Shipping
Act, the acts regulating the practice of the
Court of Admiralty and the County Court,
Admnirahty Jurisdiction Acts of 1868 and 1869,
Admiralty and other forms, together with
Schedules ef"Fees in Admiralty and County
Courts.

Small treatises ef this kind are becoming
numerous, and, when well prepared, are wel
sustained, because more convenient in ferm,
than larger treatises dealing with wide decisions
of the lawr. Abbot on Shipping is no doubt
a standard work of acknowhedged value and
merit. But the law of last year, owing to the
multilicity of decided cases, is not the law of
of this year; and it is much more easy to is-
sue small treatises on subdivisions of a great
work than te issue new editions of the great
work itsel£ In this manner the profession
are likely te, have at band the hatest decided
cases on pauticular branches of law in a fenin
very convenient for use. Such works, when
carefully prepared, ought to be encouniigd b.-
cause of their own intrinsie usefuiness; and
they serve as an introductien tu the Profession
of young men of merit, as yet tinknowfl to
fame, whe weuld net have the courage, even if
they had the ability and intention, te produce
langer treatises. Of this cîass is the book now
before us. It is oe of the best of its kind,
proving the auther to, be a good lawyer as well
as a good text wniter. The book contains
about 300 pages, is neatly printed, and haa a
copious and conveilient index.

TEEc ONTAUizo LàW LIST. By J. Rordans.
6th Editien. Toronto: H. Rowseil, 1870.

The utility of this little volume te the legal
practitioners of Ontarie is already so well
knewn that it scarcely requires frem us any
special cemmendation.
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